
CSBA MINISTRY TEAM REPORT — 2018 
Team Leader: Bryan Laramore; Members: Vanessa Miller, Matt Miles, Jason Vines & Bill Spears 

It was another great year for our Cherokee Strip Baptist Association! 

Our marquee event this year as a Ministry Team was the ENGAGE Evangelism equipping 

conference held at Graceway Baptist Church in Enid in March. The BGCO’s Brian Baldwin 
was our keynote speaker and helped attendees think through the conversation strategy 

approach to sharing the Good News of Jesus with friends, neighbors and more. 
Additionally, four of our pastors led role-playing breakouts allowing attendees to 

interact with types of people we might encounter in NW Oklahoma when sharing our 
faith. Graceway hosted more than 65 people at this event, representing 17 different 

churches from our area. 

Another event the Ministry Team organized was the Sunday School/Bible Group Leader 
Training hosted by First Baptist Church in Enid. Pastor Chris Fields, of Clinton FBC, was 

our keynote speaker. Additionally, there were several breakouts for group leaders to 
attend based on the area they serve in Sunday School and Bible Groups. These breakouts 

were led by members of Bob Mayfield’s RE>CONNECT Sunday School Associational Clinics 
Team out of the BGCO. These leaders came from all across our state to be with us and 

did a wonderful job instructing. 

Additionally, our DOM, Matt Spann, did a fantastic job lining up many topics that our 

local pastors led discussion in during our Tuesday Pastor & Church Leaders Lunch 
Conferences. Our Ladies also held their annual one day Ladies Conference where more 

than 70 ladies from thirteen churches were in attendance! 

The Ministry Team has as our responsibility utilizing our cooperative resources to provide 

quality and beneficial equipping opportunities to our churches that will enable us all to 
do more and do better at what Jesus has commanded us to do as New Testament local 

churches. 

As we look ahead to the immediate future, your CSBA Ministry Team will be working on 
two events, one focusing on developing, strengthening, and equipping deacons and 

deacons’ wives, along with their pastors. The other will center around helping churches 
“tune up” our “evangelistic atmosphere,” thinking in terms of guests who visit our 

churches and will challenge and enrich all who attend to thrive in fulfilling both the two 
Greatest Commandments and the Great Commission. Be watching for more information 

on that! 

Finally, the Ministry Team desires to recognize two of our members who have served the 

past several years and are now rolling off our team. A special thank you goes to Vanessa 
Miller, member of Garber FBC, and Jason Vines, pastor of Marshall FBC.


